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FiNALBLOW DEALT

10 VARE MACHINE,

,.WGDLAIN
Once Puissant Organization

Defeated in OWn'Strong--

hold, City and State

ONLY HERCULEAN EFFORTS

SAVED1 MARTIN ANDlANE

McLean's Inroads Further Proof
- That Old Order of Politics

Is Passing

' fey GEORGE NOX AIcOAIK
Tho political pendulum in Philadel-

phia swung back again yesterday.
From the ma'la'dmlnlstratlon of the

old Varc regime lt,has swayed back to
good government.

In tho hfatctho-regula- r Republican
ticket won handily from indications thus
far received.

That much was decided in yesterday's
statewide election primaries.

Above all else, the results an a whole
emphasized tbp waning of the power of
the Varc machine. Its masters were
defeated in their own strongholds,
where for long years no ojher political
power was recognized.

It was a wonderful fight.
It was a barc-fistc- d struggle with tho

remuant of n once puibsunt organization
that went down after it bad
exhausted every scheme and artifice to
prolong its life,

In the city there wcrcvcrimcs against
tho laws perpetrated in the vain hope
'of prolonging thatp'pwcr. The county
offices were virtually emptied of their
employes, all Vara partisans,, who went
forth to do battle ra( "die polls.

yaro Stronfhold Swept
The big outstanding local feature is

Mat. me anministrauon, 'v,t2 ,UB'or
.uoore at mc ncnu, swept mo om varc
stronghold. It nominated three out of
the fourcpngrcssmen- - in districts whero
there wcrp contests. Tho-Way- Jed
his much-advertis- opponent, W.

Frcclandi Kendrick, fin tho contest for
'delegafc-at-Iarg- o to' the national Re-

publican convention.
The defeat of former Sheriff Ranslcy

'to succc'cd Mayor-Moor- e in Congress,
by Charles Dclany, was a. bitter blow to
the Varc organization. It signalized
tho downfall o'f tho Vnro powerin a
district controlled by it for years.

This fact, combined with the effect of
local disasters elsewhere,-- and the defeat

'of Congressman 'W. S. Varc in bis own
ward for city committeeman, means
the near ultimate relegation of the Vare
machine's operations to a restricted
area of 'South Philadelphia. .

McLean Defeat 'Expected
The defeat of John R. McLean by

Max A'ron la the Fifth Senatorial dis-

trict was expected. Mr. McLean him-el- f
recognized that ho had a desperate

fipht on hand.
Ho was pitted against the

power-- ; of 'two of the oldest,
able&t and most resourceful '"machinu
headers in the city, David II. Lane ami;
Senator David "Martin. ' J

Tho tremendous inrpa'ds made by Mr.
McLoun hnvo .mado tho. oldtimcrs
'Mosey.," They indicate the. fast-wani-

Influence of Lane and Martin,
for-i- t Was only by tho' most Herculean
,'JTort that the were enabled' tp poll the
Toto they did:

Mayor Moore
t Kendrick, uccording
W.C? b "GO votes, with

S.S!vsiT, '"lintel!!. The Varo
SttS .it.iade? rinlt and lcfton the
in?,t.,Cff.?t0 candidates, which

the closeness of the vote.
Tent!? , Mooto ward was the
31"? .n'f vhlch BRve Mr- - Kendrick only

? n?oln,,t 2732 for Moore-aja-
did the Twenty-uocon- d ward

fmtbiutd on Tore )FouTUn. Coliiun Ttirw.

THIEVES MAKE RICH HAUL"

Qe
"""'I'own Homo 8 Robbed of

valuable Jpwelry and. Cash
Of Horn Jhi?l?8 Vfh,. Cntere1 tl10 UOmC

ht rlIt?eraW' 70W Crittenden
'lewZant0vn', ywtenJay, escaped

a,n5 .valued at several thou- -
theft " auu lw la cas i Tim

"uWu,daP0rtcd t0, the de'eetiv6

betVeenT.r,1.'1.8 entered, the home
.,th.e of 10 and 4 o'clock

ThfZ'eM Mrs. Fitzger,ld.
B ur"c'es't Jewelry"Ported nro

' thUvM J? Lavo,. V,eefl' stolen by the
the r7;' "I? "ellevcd to bavo mado
toJba,CBD rlnl0thJ?ugh(tha rear gate and
tonu bar tW.fr,?t lr: One dinpin thirteen .i- -monds
ou..i, ',,n" engagement ring, one and
b... "i5arat? .'n.Aveight: ono dlnmon.i

dTnmnnlJ:t,pcbl',trjDS0f Per's
. lMifte.ndci"."&a .elve-inc- h

f w the I1C0 'in cash? "mmni r,US

e on h.ry was, Uken from a jewel
h second floor of ih i,.

. miiZV, was taken 'rom

TITV n.. .

Vbl'C" DA!i M9HI. J?0M VHBEKflK TM
IantiM,v. wWH

'lit fiw ' ' ' - .'

Result of Election
Throughout the City

.City Committee sMoore Varo
23 22

Three wards In doubt.
CONGRESS , --

Flrst District I

(Ons Elected)
Vare in.H.-.-r.

Kcegan ,.... 12,000
Second District

(One Elected)
Graham 15,042
Connor 2,480

Third District

Dclaiur 13.794
Ranslcy 15,323

Fourth District
(Ono ElcctsJ) .

Edmonds 20.314
Stcrr "... 2,00

. Fifth District .

' (One Elected)
Connelly 17.108
Wnldrqn , . . 15,078
UOStCUp .....v .. 1,431

Sixth District
' (One Elected)

Darrow , '25,141
Waters 23.240
Jeffcry . 0,097

Congress at -- large'
Burke 144,050
McLaughlin 110,811
Garland 103.711
Walters 80,420

Spnntn
Pcnroso 133,420

DELEGATES-AT-LARG- E

(Twelvo Elected. J

Atterbury 130,078
Sproul mi, I Hi
HcliafTcr .'. . . . .121,751
Mooro i 117,758
Kendrick 110,350
Penrose 110,072
Knox 100,370
Chandler 105,470
Itabcock 103,750
Elverson 102,101
Miner 102,085
Mellon ..... 08.024
Blddlo 80.301
McGrath 44,088
Rcpolglo 80,850

Nino scattering divisions missing-a- t
1:30 p. m. '.

DISTRICT DELEGATES
First District
(Two Chosen)

Varc-Hal- l 21,059
. 21,218

Second District
(Two Chonn)

Dnelln 14,080
Evans 13,308

Third District
i CTwn f?hoen)

PcnnoV :... 10,073
Rowen 11,308

Fourth District
. (Two Choen)

Burlt . . . 20,438
Freiliofer 20,520

Fifth District
i (Two Chown)

Dromley 18,010
Knight 17207

Sixth District
(Two Chon)

Rotan 327008
Henry ; .

STATE SENATORIAL FIGHT
Fifth Senatorial District

(One- Elected)
Aron 1 1,978
McLean, 11,008

First Senatorial District
(One Elected)

Varc 14,430
Relnhardt ,"4

LEGISLATIVE CONTEST '
The administration forces nominated

twenty-thre- e of tho forty-on- e Republi-
can candidates for the State Jlouse of
Representatives from this city, a
plurality of five prospective members.
Franklin Spencer Edmonds was noml-nate- d

in tho Fifteenth district.
SUPREME COURT

(One Elected)
Sadler 105,077
Kiinhel 55,724

STATE RESULTS
CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARG- E (R.)

(i'376 dlitrlcts out of 7118)
llurlio 200,472
Crago 107,018
Garland 100,132
'McLaughlin 108,480
Walters 121,013

DELEGATES. (R.)
(2200 districts)

Rabcock . 111,874
Riddle 110,250
Kendrick 140,010
Moore 155,171
Penrose 140,520
Sproul i . . 104,777

DELEGATES-AT-LARG- E (D.)
(1707 districts)

Anunerniau . . . , 8,401
Dlakslee 10,731

NATIONAL COMMITTEE (D.)
(23211 district!)

Ronntwell 14yl05
Guffey 10,587

SUPREME COURT
Kunltel 107,408
Sadler 1G0.552

LIBERTY BONDS JUMBLE

Tight Money Market Incites Heavy
Selling at New York

New York, May 10. (Ry A. P.)
Stringent credit conditions provoked
further extensive selling of Liberty
bonds and Victory notes, mostly at new
low records, on Se Stock Exchange to-
day.

Ry 12:30 o'clock, on sales approxi-
mating $20,000,000 par value, new
points of discount were established by
Liberty first and second Is, tho second
nmj fourth 44s and Victory 88.

Heavy liquidation over the counter
or at, privato solo also was reported by
bankers and dealers in bonds.

rmun n.ATin-- 8 flRANDGOTT.Tl n r
.An attractive portrait of the formar Qm.

II ROL HINGES

3 CLOSE WARD

Mayor's Followers Clairn 23 and
Concede 22 Places'to Varo

Organization

CONGRESSMAN "BILL" IS ' .

LOSER IN OWN BAILIWICK

Division Eloctions in 11th, 46th
and 47th Wards Are

in Doubt

Hie captured
twenty-thre- e of tho forty-eig- ht ward
committees in tlio hntHo fnr control of
tho city compiittee, according to policfi;
xuiurns tins nttrrnoon, witn tnc varo
crganizatiou credited with twenty-tw- o

wards. Throe wards aro In doubt.
The doubtful areas nre the Eleventh,

tho Forty-sixt- h nntl the Forty-sevent- h

wards. THo Vare organization clnlmn'
to nnvp elected two-thir- or the ward
committeemen in the Eleventh ward.
Tho contest apparently is
in the Forty-sixt- h ward, which usu-
ally returns a strong Independent vote.
Peter E. Smith controls the Forty-sevent- h

ward committee.
Smith's bailiwick is reckoned as

doubtful becniiBO Republican Alliance
leaders assert Smith will turn In with
the udministrntion. Ralnucing this
claim i that ntlvancf d by. the Varc or-
ganization liono lenders point out that
Smith is n delinquent tax receiver, with
n brother employed by the Workmen's
Comjiennntion Board and with u son in
the recorder of deeds' office. These
county jobs nrc controlled by the Vnres.

.Tobn F. Voorhees. executive secre-
tary of" the Republican Alliance, lato
this morning conceded that State Sen-
ator Samuel W. Sains hid carried tho
Fourth ward. over Jqseph IV Harti-lucc- i,

the) administration leader
. Hot Fight Was Waged

The struggle for control of the,
election miirhinrrv nrmiKPil thn

hottest sort of a fight in over.V wnrdl
tn tiie city: Aiooro leaucrs declared that

select tho representatives to thr'Ro
publican city. committee.

Tho twenty-thre- e wards which, ac-
cording to the policy, returns were won
by the Moore followers, were as follows:

Third. Fifth. Sixth. EIghth,',NInth,
Tenth, Fifteenth, Seventeenth, Eight-
eenth. Twenty - first. Twenty - third,
Twenty-fourt- h. Twenty-fift- h. Twenty-sixt- h,

Twenty-nint- h, Thirty-secon-

Thlrty-fonrt- Thirty.-sixt- Thirty-sevent- h,

Thirty-eight- h. Fortieth, Forty-fir- st

and Forty-secon- d.

Tho twenty-tw- o wards credited to the
Vares were:

First, Second, Fourth, Seventh,
Twelfth. Thirteenth. Fourteenth, Six-
teenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth. Twenty-secon- d,

Twenty-sevent- h, Twenty-eight-

Thirtieth, Thirty-firs- t. Thlrty-tlfir- d,

Thlrtyflfiji. Thirty-nint- Forty-thir- d,

Forty-fouri- h, Forty-fift- h and Forty-eight- h.

"BUI" Varc Loses Own Ward
The big surprise was tho showing

mudo by the, Trainer brothers battling
with tho Vare brothers in South Phila-
delphia. In the Twenty-sixt- h ward
Joseph C.j Trainer, according to the

Continued on I'aso Two, Column Three
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1 24S4
2 025
3 rr.i
4 811
5 1407
0 202
7 3550
8 2117
0 715

10 2821!
11 440
12 007
1 1404
14 1003
15 3085
10 057
17 032
18 1002
10 4808
20 2012
21 3812
22 7121
23 2800
24 4504
25 4457
20 4708
27 1358
28 2711
20 3125
30 2220
31 2820
33 3182
34 5118
35 1512
30 2473
37 2425
38 5072
30 503(1
40 4170
41 1072
42 0038
43 4080
41 2107
45 1077
40 7200
47 1350
48 2115

715 2100 708 700
277 380 205 288
220 111 233 211
401 403 403 300

1350 135 1327 3313
207 172 200 210
635 3075 001 000

2372 150 2400 2101
OKI 100 053 020

2748 228 2703 2070
418 325 407 423
235 102 231 021
020 1012 012 020
530 730 530 532

3122 1047 3182 3075
472 302 502 470
005 245 021 020

1500 3081 1407 1438
2058 3202 2008 2001
1018 1084 1034 1800
3203 2015 3272 3247
5331 4482 5550 5440
2178 1820 2310 2347
4221 1837 4100 4200
4282 1114 . 3020 3045
2800 2013 3041 2015
3230 820 1243 1241
3537 2050 3055 3578
3057 840 2000 201)3

070 2727 000 848
1818 1002 1840 1832
3100 1077 3143 3118
4583 2010 4058 4551
1118 1005 1153 1130
2288 2007 234 1 2355
2008 1007 2215 2183
5005 2520 5222 4054
1327 3010 1510 1240
4087 4085 3707 4081
1307 052 1170 3258
5033 3200 5105 5132
4202 2805 4303 4220
2388 2172 2537 2120
3100 1110 1102 3053
5854 4030 0207 5000
1050 005 1087 3032
1500 1253 1503 1510

'7f.'s All in tlic Papors,"
Martin's Only Comment

Senator 'Davoy Martin hadn't
much to Mty this morning nbout the
election. In fact, he couldn't havo
said less,.

"What have you to say about the
election?" the sage of Holmesburg,
was asked.

"It's all in the papers, Isn't it?"
he parried.

"How did you like it?"
"All right. It suits me alt right..

I've got no coiriment to makc.V

SAYSVARESOUGH T

TO "BUY" SUPPORT

Trainer Charges Congressman
With Offering to-Pa- y $800

for Division Leader

CITY EMPLOYE IMPLICATED

"Congresamnn William S. Vare per
sonally offered to pay the bills of one
of my supporters to the nmounof $800
if he would desert me n the Twenty-sixt- h

ward fight."
This statement was made today by

Tnteph C. Trainer, leader of the admin-
istration forces In the Twenty-sixt- h

ward, who defeated Congressman Vare
for control of the ward nt yesterday's
election.

Mr. Trainer also declared that a eitv
officeholder elected to the Twenty-sixt- h

ward committee was approached bv a
representative of Congressman Varc
last night and asked to meet Mr. Varc
tonight.

Congressman Vare when asked con-
cerning the Trainer churge snld:- - "It is
absolutely fnlse and I' shall1 tibt dignify
it by any further comment:"

Commenting on the Offefsaid to hnve
been made by Congressman Vare. Mr.
Trainer, wlio livcsutt'liMS 'South Rroad
streets Mild : '

"Tho man whom Congressman Varc
personally offered to'nid financially,
nrovidlng he would desert me, controls
ouo of the, strangest divisions of tin.
ward, a division that tire Vnres rs- -
Pfclaily desired to carry.

"j. can produce this man-j-boiil- d there
beany necessity to do so," and you can
make this statement with my name in-

cluded.
, Holds Name Rack

Asked the name of the man to whom
the congressman Ik snld to have made
the offer, Mr. Trainer said : "I will give
bis uamc should It be' necessary to do
so later."
. Regarding the repotted effort of nn
intermediary of Congressman Vure to
meet a city employe, 'whb was elected
.to the Twenty-sixt- h 'ward committee
yesterday, Mr. Trainer said, "I am
going to mukc a report of this to Mayor
Mooro and If the city employe in ques-
tion has any dealing with Congressman

Continued on race Tho. Column Two

FAVOR SENATE PEACE PLAN

Republican Leaders gree to Call Up
Resolution In House Friday

Washington, May II). (Uj A. P.)
Republican leaders In the IIoiim- - ngtted
today to accept the peace resolution
adopted by tho Senate as n substitute
for the House resolution nnd decided
tentatively to call it up Friday for final
action.
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2733 704 32S 057 022
2030 35 1 137 25.". . 303

085 215 03 200 200
757 427 308 .".SO 132
225 1345 81 1342 1344
220 231 .87 101 104

3150 775 2505 518 555.
332 2381) 232 2300 2377
207 03(1 120 010 750
315 2017 157 2014 2074
000 430 20S 384 421

3081 271 141 220 237
1550 023 2G2 850 587
2147 505 312 1841 ' 517
280(1 3208 1287 2007 3180

830 470 170 430 571
872 031 240 501 012

3010 1753 070 1400 1407
4185 2035 12S3 2100 2525
3707 1882 000 1825 1740
2500 3005 15JU 3051 3008
5847 0375 2428 4020 5037
2121 2404 1220 20SS 2033
2050 4370 1444 3030 3540
3857 4434 3314 301 1 4400
3214 2073 1137 2740 20X2
1511 1825 484 115S 1173
3555 3035 1823 3332 3340
1220 2002 700 2001 2003
1151 1052 . C07 87S 838
2750 1037 030 1738 2457
52143 3230 3337 2707 2022
3830. 4737 1078 4250 4330
1102 1210 472 013 000
3501 2401 3333 2214 2185
1071 2280 700 210S 2151
3208 4078 1824 4703 4723
3871 1432 022 1218 1308

' 3708 5023 1081 5084 4025
1321 - 1404 057 3183 1430
4330 5100 2107 4000 4778
4570 4482 1840 3853 4033
R003 2558 1007 2333 2301
2270 1203 015 832 721,
5000 ' 0407 2371 C213 0131
2143 1205 581 800 062
2280 1507 . 703 1170

MOORE IN BEAT

VARES IN 3 OF 4

CONGRESS FIGHTS

Dolany, Connelly and Darrow
Nominated; Downtown Leader

Struggles to Save Self

"WET" CANDIDATE BEATEN
IN SIXTH DISTRICT CONTEST

Daniol Waters Loses to "Dry"
Incumbent Edmonds and

Graham Unopposed

The .Moore administration triumphed
in three of tho four Congressional dis-

tricts whero contests were made.
Charles Delany, ndminlstrntion can-

didate to succeed Mnynr Moore in tho
Third district, defeated Harry C.

'Ranslcy, former sheriff, the Varo can
didate.

Delany polled 15.701 votes nnd
Ranslcy 15,324, n Delany plurality of
470, with only one division missing,
the sixteenth of the Fourth-war- d.

James J. Connelly, of the Twenty-fift- h

ward, wus victor in the three -- cor-'
nercd battle in the Fifth Congressional
district with 17,1(58 votes.

Alfred M. Wnldron. the Vnro can- - !

didate in that district, polled 15,078 '

and Congressman Peter 13. Costello
votes. Costello's candidacy had '

the approval of Mayor Moore, but ad-- I
ministration leaders in the district sup-
ported Connelly, a lieutenant of Mugis- -

trntc William F Campbell.
Iti the Sixth district. Congressman

George P. Darrow. supported by the '

Major and running on a "dry" plat- - I

form, won over Daniel F. Waters, a'
"wet." Darrow received U.1,141 votes
nnd Wnters 2.1,210 tes. j

Vare Given Hard Fight
Congressman Vure in the First din- - v

trlct. was. given the llcht of his life
by'DKBRfthuc P. Kc-ga- n. the organ! --

zation lender, polling ln.Sri.l votes,
while his administration opponent ob-

tained 12,000 in the territory where
tho Vnres rose to political power and
which )iad been considered ,a Vare
"pocket district."

Congressman George S. Graham was
nominated without opposition in the
Second district, and Congressman
Oeorgo W. Edmonds without opposition
in the Fourth district.

William J. Burke, Mahlon M. Gar-
land, Joseph McLaughlin and Ander-s'o- n

II. Walters led the city fnr the
four nominations for congressman

which were voted on over the
entire state.

The congressmnn-at-lnrg- e vote:
Burke. 144,0."0; Garlaud. 10.J.711;

McLaughlin, 110.811: Walters, SO.-42- 0:

Thomas S. Crago, 07,4."..'!: John
O. Sheath, 45,0.11,

Aron Barely Wins
Max Aron, Senator Martin's candi-

date for the Stnte Senate from the Fifthdistrict, apparently has won over John
n1!"11 Jr" VA ma(,e a remark-abl- c

light against Mdrtin nnd Dnvld II.
Continued on fare Two. Column lle
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'

1517 202 188 50 1830
501 407 382 70S 811

1303 1374 3000 1870 1307
258 230 350 235 225040 3220 520 3403 3511

2125 2421 235(1 2300
040 053 00(1 070 007

2732 2004 2588 2005 2010
400 450 1&"5 204 301

1005 001 230 757 "l .703 740 400 1342 1341
011 505 422 1055 1055

3508 3235 280(1 3280 3200
072 521 404 558 5071)82 782 550 574 534'1831 1575 1200 1785 102S

2703 2(132 2273 4303 4111)
1047 1800 1584 2077 2737
3000 8301 2001 3028 3217
5800 5335 4125 0118 0587
272:1 2308 1717 2340 2402
4303 4211 87113 4123 4207
4034 4017 3352 4151 420Ti
3100 3035 1824 4807 4250
1341 1284 1083 1300 14133020 3404 2804 4012 41243048 2081 2705 2048 2500
1138 1108 724 2004 18722150 2320 1501 2353 2311
8200 3150 2033 2800 2040
4001 4538 8010 4715 4887
1251 1103' 847 1300 1400
3071 3003 1078 3170 4214
2380 2211 2010 2177 2100
5302 4875 4485 4004 400U
1054 405 113(1 4001 4570
4847 4514 4000 4755 4722
1757 1510 050 1383 1130
5007 4000 4187 4070 5011
4720 4430 3521 4208 4370
2808 2705 1851 2021 2511
1082 1011 782 1204 1248
0584 5001 4052 0182 0885
1434 3321 742 040 1148
1028 1575 3308 1705 2018

VOTE FOR REPUBLICAN DELEGATES-AT-LARG- E

Twelve to bo chosen

MAYOR SAYS VARE REQUIEM

"The old contractor, controlled machine must now begin to disintegrate,"
said Mayor Moore today in commenting on the election results.

"The defeat of William H. Varc In his own district settles lili fate ns n
Philadelphia bos. He will be lpcky now to hold his position In Congress.

"Republicans of the state now know that our determination to present a
respectable Republican frout In Philadelphia was not lightly entered upon."

HALL CLAIMS CITY COMMITTEE FOR VARES

Cliar7es B. HaTT, Vnre leader in the Seventh Ward, claims
the Republican City Committee for the Vares. According to ljis

figui'es tlie Vnres carried 20 wards; the administration carried
18, three wartls remain doubtful, and In one the Vares and ad-

ministration are tied. Three of tho wards claimed positively by
BTall for the Vares, the 11th, 35th and 46th, are said to bo in
doubt by John Voorhees, secretary" of the Bepubllcan Alliance.

. DR. C. L. MEAD ELECTED METHODIST BISHOP

DES MOINES, May 10. Electi6n of white bishops for the
Metnodlst Episcopal Church was completed today by the general
conference with the election of .the Rev. Dr. C. L. Mead, of
Denver, chosen on the ninth ballot, his vote being 553, with
54.6 uccessaryto elect.

"WETS" TOO MANY,

SPROUL DECLARES

More of Them Than of "Drys,"
Governor Says, Though

Candidates Lead

MACDADE'S MARGIN IS 800

"There seems to be more 'wets' thnn
'ilf.vs' in county. " tlovcrhor
Sproul uscerted today, when lncom- -

jiletc- - returns in that county shnwtsl
the Governor's- tunilidates for the Gen- -

eml Asseinblr lemlins their MiCltire
ring opponents by small pluralities...... ,,!... Al - 1, 1. 1en, us me merry ngni., cum- -
inentcd the Governor, with un expansive
smile. "I feel very much as Governor
Pennj packer did on a certain other
famous occasion, a bit mussed up, but
entirely satisfied.

"There seem to be mure 'wets' than
'drys' in Delaware county. The oppo-
sition seemed to be a little more on the
alert and better organized, 'I'ncle
I) ck' Bo hi win is a famous Wd cam
pnigner and 1ms shuved through many a
closer one than this

With thirty of Delawurv county's
1."ifi precincts inlssin. early this after-
noon. A. D. MncDade. tin1 Sproul cun-ilida-

for stnte Senator, was leading
Richard Bnldwin. the McC'luie candi-
date, by 700 to MM) votes.

Henry F. Miller and Charles 8. Salin.
Sproul cundidutes for the state House
of Representatives, had it lead of from
200 to .".00 votes over W. Cloud Alex-
ander nnd Harry Heyburn, the McClure
aspirants.

Official count will be to
the outcome of the fight.

Itepre.scnfatie Fight
For stnte representative from Chester

uistnct, J. K. Hugert.x. Midlife ctttdl-dat- e,

with 21l Mites, was leading
Walter 11. t'ntig, Sptnul c.indidatc,
with 20SI votes.

There hits never been n more bitterly
contested right between the Sproul uud
MtClurc fuctions.

( hnrges that the nln-Iin- e gungsters
turned liquor loose in the downtown
districts are made by the Governor and
his adherents, and it is also charged
tlitit...... fin..... v.Ml. I till., mi.,1 U'ntn nfTurlnt. nd..,
''"L1 '!8"' 'J V"if'ii i on the. other

accused .overnor Sproul of
bringing "all of the big business Inter- -

estsin to help him." He added. "There
II Ok. tinlll tl 4l trlt t Kofnon (till Ar. n .st.Int)un in t' t t 11511V wvkirti; Wllllf I'llll'l

(cntlniiril on I'axe Tho, Cotunin Inn

DELANY "NOT EXCITED"

Says He Entered Race to Please
Friends, Not Himself

I am very glad I won because m
nssociates who backed me were eager '

in (ommenting on uis nomination as
ucpuoiicun cnncnuaie ior t'ougress from
tin. Tlilril district. nvpT.Sl.rliT Tin.....
S. Itnnsley, are choice.

"Personal)), 1 do not care so much."
Mr. Delaney added, "as 1 urn of old J

ijuauer siock ami 1 don't get excited
over, little tilings like this. 1 cnielly went
into tills tight because the administration
askeil me to do so, not for personal
gain."

DARROW IS GRATIFIED

Congressman Says He Is Well
Pleased Over Election Results

"Naturally I am very much gratified
over the result," snld Congressman
George P. Dot row this morning at his
home in Germantown, discussing his
victory ut the polls yesterday.

"The campaign wns entirely without
ncrsonulltif-- s so fnr as I know-,'- ' ho naUl
"Though it was a lively, hustling con-tes- t,

I feel no one lias auy reason to feelany regrets,
"I nm going back to Washington to-

day. My work tins been Interrupted fora couple of weeks, nnd I shall bo glad
tp get" at my desk again."

GUXKKAT, rKRSHINO ANI TIIE1.1111JJKIHN
A. .plautnc. pltture. of tho n,iim ti. .... BiirNa

..

SLATED DELEGATES

LEADING IN STATE

Kendrick Runs Strong and May

Defeat Replogle for j

Place
I

rn A - i inn nnuenreeunnuu lhuo run oununLoo,

i Ry the Associated Press
llarrisburrr. Mnv 10. re.

turns from the state, including prnt-fi--

cully the entire vote for Philadelphia
ftoin jtcrduy's prinuirj election, show

' thut V rtllnllv nil tbi. lnr...l i.wlMnrn- - I
'-

I r the Republican state organization for
.Inl .. a I .. ...continue to lend.

W. Frcclnnd rescuing
Phia who thr,r lTlt !"hor WT " by

strong, his ,('
leaders ,llwn 0fr

shite. Most of, were
vote in a result

thtit killed The roof
Johns- - warehouse wns blown off

twelve tlu which they

r(. uin-cu- in voting lor de egntcs- -

the contests being largely to
M.tt fctionnl differences and 1 ie-l- autl.,., tIll. dl.,

triilln i,n im..- - ,... ...... .... ior

slate in that city, lessened tfii. intti'rV
chances gettiiip ninong the winning
twelve. The western eml tlm sfntn
is expected to increase Rcplogle's lig- -
tires, but whether he will - the

given Kendiick in Philadelphia
iiniy more coiupicte ngures will show.

Those on the regular slate were
Fulled States Senators Penrose nnd
Knox, Governor Sproul. Mayor Bnb-coc-

of nnd Mayor Moore,
Philadelphia State Gen-

eral W. I. Schaffer. W. W. Atterburv,
James Klverson. Jr.. Pcrcj M. Chand-
ler. Andrew W. Mellon. Asher Miner
nnd Leonard Roplngle. Returns from
2200 districts out of 711.S in the state
showed the following for the candidates
whose vote was tabulated in earl.v
returns :

... I H.S47
Charles L. Middle . .. U0.2."ill
Kendrick .. . 110.01!)
Mooro ... 1.r..-.1-

71

Penrose 140.r.2ll
slroul 104.777
Tho regulur state oigunization claimed

election near! all its dis-
trict delegates.

residential preferences not tig- -

Conlinurd on l'nr l'ltirrii. Ono

VAST GROWTH OF IMPORTS

Asks
Funds to Meet It

Washington, iltv p. i
Secretary Houston usked Senate
.stom "c rv XZT'. "tnnnnft T
!,n
So one antlfinnti.il ti ntnonil.iiiii

Increase in custom business which fol-
lowed the termination the wur," said
ills letter, adding that customs
tonnage collections for present fiscaljwir expected to reach $.110,000 --

000, against $188,000,000 last )eninecessitating additional employes

SALOONS STAYED OPEN
Despite the fact )esterday was

elettion day. many throughout
the city remained open. With the ad-
vent prohibition, the law compelling
saloons to close on election day wentinto discard. Very enses

were reported bv the po-
lice. v

Michigan Democrats Unlnstructed
'Grand Itanlds, Mich., May III. (Bv

A, l) Fuinstrueted delegates jo the
convention were jinmcd by

the thirteen
districts in caucuses prior to the
opening the state Democratic con-
vention here this afternoon,

Wilson Morton's Death
Washington, May 10 President

WllSOn YeftterdUV henf n tarrmm tn
Helen ftforton, daughtnr the loin

I KILLED, 8 HURT
V 1

IN EXPLOSIONS

nFRANKFORD BLAZE

"
. . t

Five-Alar- m fire Causes $500,$
.&.. a . . V1

. uuu uamage When Naphtha- - H fci
lene Plant Blow's Up j

FIREMAN INJURED WHILE

ATTEMPTING HEROIC RESCUE'

Nearby Residents Move Belong;?

From Vicinity Flames, r

Spread Rapidly T
:v.l

One wnt burned to deuthi ans'-- !
and seven other men hurt iu.n fwp&jU'i'
aiann lire nnd series or oxploHinnirtliat; ."
did damage estimated at .ViOO.ffOO "to th P
i luuHiiiru muni oi inc narrcit mioui i.

faoturlng Co. today, IV (
inc lire in 'room'

the naphthalene warehouse at 5:45
ami sprcau so quicKiy mat 'be vi

."..- - ..m- - ,i iiii-iuc- i'iiuiii Kru il jionrr
control the building nnd four othjrs and' v
four frelirht cars loodeif with chcmicols
were destroyed. , .a

Dead '
e

Daniel .Mitiquard. negro, n tii'ema.i
employrd In the engine room the Barrett

Jacob Wwzoraha. fifty-si- x jcars old.
4..t- -' .Salmon street, workman who fi

Oharlrs C. Taylor. twenty.-cig- ht

jrnrH old. 4:S20 Factory street, d firen
mnn. overcome bv teas.

Thomas .1. Ilcielln, of
( omimny No. :m, broken nrm and
shoulder. FrnnkfnrH TTnuniint .

t'li:i-l.- w lrat ,!.!.. ...-.- . Il.t '1'ol" ;."....".,-'"".V- "."'" u,u ".', w
m .'..i.iiy o. .hi, nroKcn cnecKjiiiybone and jaw. Frankford Hosnltal.Vtf Va

Tliumas Wilson, thirty-seve- n jreawlS'
;nld. Knginp Compnny No. JtO. S24,Woet,.l

ooiiiitsi-- i sireet. cut
r

Vi

a... JM

as

a

n

forehead ami now.-.'Vf- l
mimiiirii uis;iuni. im ',y
llanv Ilnv. Ktwlnn f Vn n a
I.C nilVflll. I?nffinn ry. V 1W .

John Kcmaii. Kni-in-i. v "Tic"' ?r X '

Mnrtiuard was killed when caught hi" 4

Ithiv cpginc room of the nanhthnlpM iA
r.. ...... .. .. i ... .. -- .'. . ' ..i,iurn iuiiii.r wnm a tanK oi tiie'cnerairSl,,i.v'exploded. Taylor wns hurt wlii--n Im1 V&
V,"' t,"-01J- the gas cloud and dragged 'SJ
";;"""" t ' ' enmne room. t

y Mt

Kendrick of Plill'ml..! I
lp',s severe while corat.kn,l(,s n'1 t0w ,m, thefirll r"'

Vnro faction of sT'nmX'.T d0t'
s running home city votehaving imt him up among the on

thejlepiihlican the iifrmen hurt ln- -j

ICendrick's Plilladclphhi Jured as of the slime cxplonioi
makes him n possible winner nnd tlic i Mniquiird. of the

ote of J. Replogle. of und the wall
town, one of the on near were stnndinir col- -

me

nf v... o.ov.ucu

of
of

lend

Pittsburgh,
of : Attorney

J.

the

Kubcock

the of 04

did

Column

Secretary of Treasury

May 10 A.
the
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n
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inn

of
und
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'. i"iH wus out one ot sevprulfeuls or.
tlicmhtiii by firemen fighting the bhuM)....... ...U. .1 ...I !. t 111.. ';"'1" uuht urcngiiierM reccivco;

lapsed on the firemen Four went to the
hosnltiil.

Gruef probably escupisl more serious
injury because of the protection of the
steel helmet he wore. The helmet wa
split by n section of tlie falling wall.
but lie escaped with a cut nose and '
forehead.

Four other explosions occurred dure
ing the height nf the tire. A tonkcar
loaded with unptlialcne standing
the warehouse went up and three big
tanks of the chemical, each containing
nbout 50,000 gallons, exploded, scat-
tering the burning liquid over the fire-
men in tlie vicinity.

Families Move Furnlturo tf

So Imdjwns the bl.ixo ut one time
that many families living near the plant
began to move their household goods
to places of siifety. It) 10 o'clock,
however, tlie blaze was well under con
trol and the task of the firemen made
one of wntchinc the burninc chemicals

i to prevent it spreading.
1 lie tnree-stor- y brick warehouse in

which the blaze began was destroyed
and four adjoining frame buildings
wrecked. The fire is said to have be-
gun ufter an explosion in the cngiue
room of the warehouse

The fin- - brigade of the mmpany
was fighting the blaze when the city
firemen arrived in response to the Ibrst
alarm.

Residents of the dfstrict surrounding
the plant were aroused by tho Hounding
of the big siren fire alarm

Firemen were hindered in their work
of fighting the blaze by the smoke and
tlie successive explosions. Many of them
were burned severel) about tlie hands
by chemicals that exploded when the
water from tie hoses cume iu contact
with them.

The Barrett plant at Frankford be
gins at Margaiet and Hermudu streets:
and covers tin ureu of several blocks,
eutentling north to Wnkcling street and
the Frankford vxct-- Fires are
numerous ut tlie plant

FIGHT OVER BONUS TONIGHT

Representative Johnson to Urge VY'ar

Profits Tax at Caucus
Washington. May 111 (By A, P,)

Another tight over tin1 taxation scheme !
for tiuaucing soldier relief lecislatioH
threatens to develop at the caucus t'night of tlie House Republicans calls!
10 ueai witn tlie subject. j

itcjiicaciiiitim- - .ioiiiihoii, or ooutn
Dakota, vho led the successful attack
at, the last caucus on the retail sales tax
proposal, announced he would urge
adoption of n retronctlvo wtir profit' j
tux and a stock dividend tax In ploeeof
the increased levies on gruin cxclianM
transactions und tobaccos ouw pra-- V

posed by Republicans of tho ways and
menus committee, u

Lenders agreed that final passage o
thp bill betotc the convention udjourfl
mrnt, now- - fixed for Juno ft, was dauhi
ful unless the committee incasut wig v

approved Vioon, '
AwaltiiiK action of the moron cLt'lmJ....... iv...,i. .j: ' "..

-- ;rrr -
a meeting of the way and msanV
lu'urc, wuti;u urtui

iniiTuT L REra&.-SriSsTt&- &iTffiS!lfff JSSft-fs- fe?l .Morton. fsprcwiotf bifnowavwii I w aw ,if-H-
(

A Zm&&.,rttfh$22y'!JtoH& MSISr?,","0,?. empathy in hc dth M t 4 sa'l'VaSa

SJLV?l'jil ' tffcV-'vaA- i
-

.' H.- - j&tZ ; V"44" in 'm
n iff flftiiiii'n 11 i m 1 iiwrnvi ' T - - u,j'-- , ,.. .. tSxiiMAIt,
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